
Theculturalcontextofboathouses innorthern
Norway

Theremainsofbothprehistoricandhistoricperiod
boathousesarevisibleinthelandscapeascollapsed
wallsofturfandrockorstackedrockswithanopen-
endedrectangularoutline.Thesestructuresarelocated
alongpresentandformershorelines,riverandstream
banks,lakesandotherbodiesofwater.Theiropenings
usuallyfacethewatertofacilitateboataccess.

Boathouse features in northern Norway have
traditionally been interpreted in relation to Norse
settlement. The geographical distribution of boat-
houses generally follows that of Norse sites and
features.Itisalsocommonlyassumedthatboathouses
areanintegralcomponentofnorthernNorwegianIron
Agefarmingsettlements(Johansen1979,R.Nilsen
1995,G.Nilsen1998,Grydeland2001,Guttormsen
2005,WicklerandNilsen2005).

Norse boathouses are often clearly visible in the
terrainduetosubstantialwallremainshavingalinear
mound-likeappearance.Inthenorthernmostpartof
Norway,avarietyofstructuresinterpretedasSámi
boathousesorboatsheltershavealsobeenrecorded
(Bratrein1995).Theyarerectangulartoovalinform,
open-ended,narrow,trench-likefeatureslackingthe
pronouncedwallremainsthatarecharacteristicofthe
Norseboathouses.

Morerecentarchaeologicalinvestigationshaveshown
thatboathousesaredifficulttocategorizeinto“pure”
ethniccategories.Inethnicallyheterogeneousareas
along the coast of northern Troms and Finnmark
counties,boathousesdisplayagreatdealofvariability
withrespecttoconstructiondetails.Sitecomplexes
withboathousesinthisregionalsotypicallyinclude

Sámiarchaeologicalfeaturessuchasslab-linedpits
(Norwegian hellegroper) and turf house remains
(Norwegian gammetufter). Boathouses are also
commonly associated with the ethnically complex
multi-room house structures (see R. Nilsen 1995,
Henriksen1996).

TheBoathouseProjectandSkonsvikalocality

OneoftwoadjacentboathousestructuresatSkonvika,
Berlevåg Municipality was investigated as one
componentofalargerresearchprojectundertakenby
the authors.Theprincipal goalof theproject is to
conductexcavationsatselectedboathousesalongthe
coastofnorthernTromsandFinnmarkcounties.The
project has targeted archaeological siteswhere the
presenceofgroupswithablendofSámi,Norseand
other ethnic identities is indicated. These hybrid
cultural landscapes provide a focal point for
investigatingthecomplexinteractionandcoexistence
ofthesegroupsexpressedthroughmaterialculture.
Thefocusonboathousesisalsoimportantasameans
of visualizing the maritime aspects of coastal
settlementsinthesehybridspaces.

The boathouse at Skonsvika was selected for
excavationinpartbecausearchaeologicalinvestiga-
tionsofboathouseremainsintheextremenorthern
partofNorwayhavebeenminimal.Althoughthereare
asubstantialnumberofslab-linedpitsandturfhouse
remainsinBerlevågMunicipalityandinthevicinity
of Skonsvika as well, none of these are directly
associatedwiththeboathousesat this locality.The
boathousesarelocatedincloseproximitytooneofthe
largestknownmulti-roomhousestructures,however.
Thedistribution, chronologyandcharacteristicsof
multi-roomhousesarediscussedindetailelsewhere
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in thisvolumeandwill thereforenotbeaddressed
directlyhere.Althoughatotalof29boathouse/boat
shelterfeatureshavebeenrecordedat10ofthe22
multi-room house localities recorded thus far,
excavationsintheformoflimitedtestpittinghadonly
beencarriedoutattwoofthesestructurespriortoour
excavationatSkonsvika.Thepreviouslyexcavated
boathousesarefromthesitelocalitiesofTofteelva,
LaukøyaandGammelvær,Loppaanddatetothelate
medieval period (Myrvoll 2002, 2003). Although
boathousesarecommonlyassociatedwithmulti-room
houses in the west, they are rare in the east of
Finnmark(Amundsenetal.2003).Boathouseremains
outsideofSkonsvika inBerlevågMunicipalityare
restrictedtoasinglestructureattheKjølneslocality.

TheboathouseatSkonsvikainvestigatedaspartofour
projectissituatedc.20mwest-southwestofthemulti-
roomstructuralcomplexthatwaspartiallyexcavated
in2002,2003and2004.Adirectassociationbetween
the boathouses and the multi-room structure is
suggestedbytheircloseproximity.Thepositionofthe
boathouses within the landscape would also have
madethemreadilyaccessiblebothasaboatlanding
atthemouthoftheriverandfortheoccupantsofthe
multi-roomhousecomplex.

Theboathouseislocatedwithinaswalethatgradually
slopeswestwardtothemouthoftheriverflowinginto
thesoutheasternbayatSkonsvika.Theremainsofa
second smallerboathouse liedirectly to thenorth-
northwest of the feature we excavated. The lower
seawardportionof this boathouse appears to have
been eroded by wave action in the past and was
thereforelesspromisingforexcavation.

Onthesurface,thestructuralremainshavethegeneral
appearanceofalongandnarrowrectangular“Norse”
boathousewithwallsonthreesidesandanopening
facingtheocean.(seeRolfsen1974).Amajorityofthe
northernwallmakesuseofanaturalbedrockoutcrop
thuseliminatedtheneedforconstructionofafree-
standingwall.Theuseofnaturallyslopinglandscape
featuresforboathousewallsisalsofoundintypical
Nordic structures (G. Nilsen 1998). The “Norse”
appearance of this boathouse combined with its
apparentassociationwithanethnicallycomplexmulti-
roomstructuremadeitaninterestingresearchobject
withinourprojectframework.Themulti-roomhouse
atSkonsvikaisoneofthelargestandmostcomplex
ofthosepresentlydocumented.Itisalsooneoftwo
such structures where extensive excavations were
undertakenaspartofthemulti-roomhouseprojectin
2002 and 2003. The data from these excavations
providesasolidempiricalbaseforcomparisonwith

theboathousematerialandanopportunitytoassess
forthefirsttimetherelationshipbetweenthesetwo
typesofcommonlyassociatedstructures.

Boathouseexcavation

TheexcavationatSkonsvikawascarriedoutfromJuly
3-9, 2006 by the authors with the assistance of
archaeologistJørnHenriksenwhoalsoparticipatedin
themulti-roomhouseexcavations.

TheexcavationmethodsemployedatSkonsvikahave
beenusedbytheauthorsintheexcavationofboathouse
structureselsewhereinnorthernNorway.Theseinclude
sitesontheislandofVestvågøyintheLofotenIslands
and individual boathouse features on the island of
SpildraandatFlatvollen,LyngeninnorthernTroms
County. One or more trenches are excavated
perpendiculartothelongaxissothatboththefloorand
walls are revealed in profile. This enables docu-
mentation of the wall construction sequence and
stratigraphicrelationshipbetweenthewallsandfloor.
The trenches have been at least 1 meter wide and
usuallypositionednearthemidsectionortowardsthe
openingoftheboathouse.Ourexperienceindicatesthat
thisapproachenablesareliableinterpretationofuse
history(seeG.Nilsen1998,WicklerandNilsen2005).

The excavated boathouse structure has an exterior
widthofapproximately7mandaninteriorwidthof2
m between the walls. The interior length is 14m
makingthelengthtowidthratioquitehighforthis
typeofstructure.Anexcavationtrenchwasplaced
perpendicular to the long axis of the boathouse
approximately4mbelowtheinnerbackwall(Figure
8.1). The trench was 8 m long and 1.5 m wide,
extending from the top of the northern bedrock
outcrop wall to about 1 meter beyond the outer
southernwall.Thisprovidedabroadexposureofthe
floorandbothwalls.

As is also the case with the multi-room house
complex,theboathousewasfilledwithwind-blown
(aeolian) sand deposited after abandonment of the
structureinthemedievalperiod(Figure8.2).Thesand
depositvariedinthicknessfrom80–100cminthe
floorareaand40cmabovethecentralsouthernwall.
Thissandlayerhasnumerousthin,laminatedbands
withvariableamountsofsiltinterspersedwithlenses
of pure sand indicating a series of depositional
episodesovertime.Thepresenceofaburiedpeat/turf
stratum within the wind-blown sand above the
southernwallsuggestsaperiodofstabilityleadingto
incipientAhorizondevelopment.
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The boathouse excavation at Skonsvika was con-
ducted in mechanical levels having a maximum
thicknessof10cmwithinnaturalstratigraphicunits.
Material was collected from spatial units with a
maximumsizeof50x50cmwithinthetrench.Spatial
unitsofmorerestrictedsizewereutilizedwithinthe
southwallculturaldepositwhere therewasahigh
density of faunal remains. Significant finds were
plottedanddrawnin situ.Depthsbelowdatumwere
recordedat50cmintervalsovertheentiretrenchat
thesurfaceandbaseoftheturflayer.Thiswasalso
doneatcontactwiththeupperculturaldeposit,the
lowerculturaldepositandatthebaseofexcavation
whereadditionalspotelevationswerealsorecorded
(Figure8.3).Planviewsofthetrenchweredrawnat
sevenlevels,threeofwhicharepresentedinFigure
8.3.Theplanviewoftheupperculturaldepositwas
drawnwhentheinitiallayerofrocksunderthewind-
blownsanddeposithadbeenexposedinthewalland
floorarea.Theplanviewforthelowerculturaldeposit
wasdrawnfollowingremovaloftheinitiallayerof
rocksinthewallandfloorareas.Thebasalplanview
was drawn when only the rocks forming the
foundationofthesouthernwallwereremaining.

Constructionanddepositionalsequence

Abedrockfacewithastep-likeprofilewasutilizedfor
thenorthernboathousewallandextends1.5mabove
thefloor.Thesouthernwallconsistsoffree-standing
stackedrockbuiltup30cmabovetheoriginalground
surface(seeFigure8.2).Thesouthernwallextends60
cmabovethefloor levelandappears tohavebeen
builtona30cmhighmound-likebaseofculturally
sterilefill.Thefillwaspotentiallyexcavatedfromthe
floorareaduringboathouseconstruction.Thetotal
widthof this linear“mound”forming thesouthern
wallfoundationisapproximately3m.

Theinitialphaseofwallconstructionconsistedofa
layer of water-rounded boulders up to 60 cm in
diameterplacedonalevelfillsurface(Figure8.4).
The alignment of boulders forming the outerwall
marginwasclearlyvisibleatthebaseofexcavation
(see Figure 8.3).The innerwallmarginwasmore
difficulttodefineduetothepresenceofrocksfallen
fromthewallontothefloorfollowingabandonment
ofthestructure.Additionallayersofrockwerestacked
ontheboulderwallfoundation.Asandysiltmatrix
betweentherockswasacomponentofthewallfill.
Thissedimenthadsuchahighdensityoffaunalbone
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Figure8.1DigitalterrainmodeloftheSkonsvikaboathouseshowingexcavationtrenchlocation,viewtonortheast.
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Figure8.2Stratigraphicprofileoftheboathouseexcavationtrench,westface.

Figure8.3Plandrawingsfromtheboathouseexcavationtrench.



remainsthatitwasinterpretedasaculturaldeposit
withmidden-likeattributes.Itisunclearifthewall
wasbuiltupasasingleeventorinmultiplephases.
Thedistributionofrockandculturalremainsinthe
midden-likewalldepositdoessuggestthatitwasbuilt
up over a period of time, although there was no
evidence of internal subdivisions in this stratum.
During excavation, plan views were drawn of the
upperandlowerculturaldeposit(seeFigure8.3).

Theculturaldepositwithinthesouthernwallextended
inward across the floor area and also covered the
lowerportionoftheslopingbedrockthatformedthe
northernwall.Thedepositinthefloorareawas10cm
thick on average with no evidence of internal
subdivisions.Several clusters of larger rockswere
found on the floor. These appeared to have been
displaced from the southern wall rather than
representingformalsub-featuressuchashearthsor
postsupports.Thequantityofculturalremains,and
faunal bone in particular, in the floor area was
significantlylowerthaninthesouthernwalldeposit.
Thispatternsuggeststhatrefusefromthefloormay

havebeendisposedofwithinthewallfill.

Followingabandonmentoftheboathousestructureby
thecloseofthe14th century,wind-blownsandfilled
the structure and surrounding swale area.There is
evidenceoflimitedsecondaryshort-termusewithin
thewind-blownsanddepositabovethecentralfloor
area.Adiffusecharcoalscattercoveringanareaof100
x50cmwaslocatedadjacenttotheinnersouthern
wallatadepthof50cmbelowthepresentground
surface.About10cmabovethisscatterinthesame
location, two 20 x 20 cm triangular-shaped
arrangementsofthinwoodfragments50cmfromone
anotherwereexposedparalleltothesouthernwall.
Thesemay represent the remains of post supports
althoughpostholeevidencewaslacking.Aboatnail
andanunidentifiablepieceofironwerefoundinclose
proximitytothewoodremains.Aradiocarbondate
fromthecharcoalscatterproducedanageestimate
suggesting activity sometime during the past two
centuries.Thisalsosuggeststhatasignificantportion
ofthewind-blownsanddepositwasdepositedinthe
recentpast.
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Figure8.4Viewoftheexcavationtrenchwitheastprofileandsouthernwallfoundation.



Artifactassemblage

TherecoverymethodsatSkonsvikahavealsobeen
employedbytheauthorselsewherefortheboathouse
project. The primary objective was to maximize
recoveryofculturalremainsinaconsistentmanner
that insured comparability between localities. The
entire excavated matrix with cultural remains at
Skonsvikawaswetsievedthrough4mmmesh.After
removal of rocks and coarse gravel, the material
remaininginthesievewasbaggedforsortinginthe
laboratory at Tromsø University Museum. This
approachgreatlyenhancedrecoveryofsmallartifacts
andboneaswellassavingtimein thefieldwhere
adverse fieldconditionsmade sortingdifficult and
unreliable.Systematicsievinghasonlybeencarried
outinasmallfractionoftheboathouseexcavationsin
northernNorway,andtoourknowledge,noneofthe
excavationshaveemployedwatersievinginthefield.

Boththequantityandvarietyofartifactsrecovered
from the excavation were limited, which is not
unusualinboathouseexcavations.Amajorityofthe
findswerefragmentaryironobjects.Apartfrom(boat)
nails,mostofthesewereunidentifiable.Ironartifacts
withsufficientpotentialwereX-radiographedtoassist
withidentification.

Wastematerialfromthemanufactureofboneandantler
artifacts was also recovered. This included waste
“shavings”ofreindeerantler,piecesofworkedmammal
and fish bone, and unfinished / discarded artifacts.
Examplesofthelatterincludeasegmentofwhalebone
withholescutnearbothends.Thecollectiveevidence
demonstrates that the boathouse was utilized as a
workshopareafortheproductionofboneartifacts.In
otherwords,thisstructurewasamultifunctionalentity
whereboatstoragewasjustoneaspect.

Faunalboneanalysis

Faunal bone remains were analyzed by zoo-
archaeologistColinAmundsenwhoalsoanalyzedthe
bonefromtheSkonsvikamulti-roomhousecomplex
(seeChapter17).

Amajorityofthematerial(c.80%)wascomposedof
fish bone. The principal fish species represented
includeGadus morhua L. (cod),Melanogrammus
aeglefinus (haddock), Hippoglossus hippoglossus
(halibut)andBrosme brosme (cusk).Minorspecies
includePollachius virens (saithe),Anarhichas lupus
(wolffish)andSebastes mentella (redfish).Theseare
alllocallyaccessibledeepwaterspecies.Evidencefor

processingoffishislimited.Therearesomecutfish
ribsandonecodsurpacleithrumhadasingleshallow
knifecutmarkpossiblyassociatedwithbeheading.

Theidentifiablebirdremainswereprimarilyfromgull
species.Atcoastalsitesitisquitecommonforgulls
to be found in the deposits as intrusive species
unrelated to subsistence behaviour. Terrestrial
mammals include Sus scrofa (pig) and Rangifer
tarandus (reindeer).Noneoftheseshowedanysigns
ofbutchery,suchasknifecutmarks.Thearticulated
limbbonesofanadolescentpigwererecordedin situ
withintheupperculturaldepositofthesouthernwall
(see Figure 8.3). Some of the reindeer bone and
unidentifiedlongbonesshowedsignsofbeingcracked
whilestillgreen,possiblyfortheextractionofbone
marrow.Amajorityofthemarinemammalremains
consistedofwhalebone, includinga large rib and
other bone fragments extending into the northern
trenchprofilenearthebaseofthesouthernwall(see
Figure8.2).Asinglecaninefromanunidentifiedseal
specieswasalsorecovered.

Although evidence for food preparation such as
burning and butchering is limited, there is ample
evidenceofartifactproduction.Specifically,reindeer
antlershowedclearsignsofbeingworked.Several
piecesofreindeerantlerappearedtobewastematerial
fromthefinalstagesofartifactmanufacture.There
werealsoantler“blanks”whichhadknifecutmarks.
Inaddition,thecleithrumfromhaddockalsoshowed
signsofbeingworked.Themorerobustportionofthe
cleithrum was intentionally removed and possibly
preparedforfurtherwork.AccordingtoAmundsen,
themodificationofhaddockcleithrumhasalsobeen
recorded at Viking Age sites in Iceland such as
Hofstadirfortheproductionofgamingpieces.

Compared to the multi-room house complex, the
faunalmaterialhassomecommoncharacteristicsin
terms of behaviour such as evidence for artifact
production and the species represented. This
strengthenstheassertionthattheboathouseisdirectly
associatedwithoccupationofthemulti-roomhouse.
The boathouse also represents an activity area
associated with the multi-room house where craft
productionwastakingplace.Itisnotclearwhatwas
beingproducedbutthesimilaritiestothemulti-room
structure are compelling.The limited evidence for
foodpreparation,incontrasttothemainoccupation
site,strengthenstheconclusionthatthiswasaseparate
workarea.

Radiocarbondatesandchronologicalsequence
Four charcoal samples from the boathouse were
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submittedtotheRadiocarbonDatingLaboratoryatthe
UniversityofWaikato,NewZealand(Table1).Allof
thesampleswereidentifiedtotaxabybotanistHelge
Høegpriortosubmission.Onlyshort-livedspecies
were submitted for dating, consisting primarily of
birch(Betula sp.)butalsoincludingminoramounts
ofwillow(Salix) andaspen (Populus).Anappreciable
amountofpine(Pinus)waspresent in threeof the
samples and spruce (Picea) was identified in the
fourth.Thesearelong-livedspeciesthatmostlikely
representdriftwoodusedasfuelandcancontributeto
producing dates that are much earlier than their
archaeological context. Following the removal of
coniferous charcoal, three of the samples were so
smallthatAMSdatingwasnecessary.

Theradiocarbondatesindicatethattheboathousewas
inuseduringthe14th centurywithabandonmentby
1400AD.Initialusemaydatetothelate13th century
although it is difficult to provide a more precise
estimate within this period. Some mixing and
disturbanceoftheculturaldepositinthesouthwallis
indicatedbytheinversionofdatesfromthebasallevel
(cal.1340-1400AD)and themainculturaldeposit
(cal. 1250-1320AD)which do not overlap at two
sigma.Thismaybeexplainedbythelargerareafrom
whichtheupperdatingsamplewascollected(1x1
m)comparedtotheotherdateswhicharefrom50x
50cmunits,reflectingagreaterdegreeofmixingand
less secure context.This is supportedby themore
comparableagesofthedatesfromthebasalportion
ofthewallandthefloor.Theradiocarbondatesmatch
thosefromthemulti-roomhousestructurewherethe
main occupation period is from the 14th century
(Amundsenetal.2003,seeChapter16).

Limitedsecondaryuseof the floorareawithin the
boathouseisdatedtosometimewithinthepasttwo
centuries(cal.1790-1940AD).Thisdateisfroma
charcoalscatterwithoverlyingwoodfragmentsand
associated iron artifact fragments. The nature of
secondaryuseisunclearbutitmaybelinkedtobrief
orsporadicusewhereprotectionfromthewindwas
providedbythedepressionthatstillexistedabovethe
originalfloor.

Interpretationofresults

In what ethnic context should the boathouse at
Skonsvika be interpreted? The excavation results
supportadirectassociationwiththeadjacentmulti-
roomstructuralcomplexintermsofchronology(14th

centuryoccupation),construction techniques(free-
standingstackedrockwalls)andculturalmaterials

(artifactassemblageandfaunalbone).Itistherefore
reasonabletoanticipatethattheboathousereflectsa
hybridized expression of ethnic complexity in the
samemannerasthemulti-roomhouse.Evidencefrom
the multi-room house structures documents the
presenceofSámi,NorseandNovgorodian-Karelian
influences. Potential connections between the
boathouse feature and each of these groups are
reviewedbelowasameansofuntanglingthecomplex
strands of influence that can be revealed by the
archeologicalevidence.

Oneinterestingaspectofrelevancetothequestionof
ethnicityisthegeneralappearanceoftheboathouse
structurewhich is extremely narrow relative to its
length. This is also a trait of the trench-like boat
houses/sheltersfoundalongthecoastofNorthTroms
and Finnmark that have been interpreted as Sámi
features.However,thelatterareusuallydugintothe
groundandlackevidenceforwalls.Itisnoteworthy
thatthelongandnarrowSámiriverboatsstillinuse
ontheTanaRiverandelsewhereinFinnmarkwould
be well suited to the Skonsvika boathouse. One
exampleattheNationalMaritimeMuseuminOslo
fromNordreisainNorthTromswasbuiltaround1920
and is 9.37 m long and .86 m wide. This is not
intendedtoimplythattheboathousewasusedforriver
boatsfromanentirelydifferentcontextbutsimplyto
highlightthepossibilitythatSámiwatercraftmay have
beenhousedinthisstructure.

Does the Skonsvika structure display any of the
characteristics commonly associated with the
archaeological signature of a ‘typical’ Norse
boathouse?Thegeneralappearanceoftheboathouse
onthesurfaceisnotunlikethatofstructuresinthe
coreNorseareaofnorthernNorway.Thisincludesa
rectangular outline with substantial wall remains.
Norseboathousessuchasthosefoundontheislandof
Vestvågøy in Lofoten display standardized wall
constructionfeatures.Theseincludeparallelrowsof
stacked rock of uniform size with turf placed in
between.Turfisalsostackedalongtheouterwallto
provide additional support and insulation. The
presence of postholes indicates that the roof was
supportedbyaninnerrowofposts(G.Nilsen1998,
WicklerandNilsen2005).

Althoughbedrockoutcrops are sometimesused as
naturalwallsintheconstructionofNorseboathouses,
thefree-standingstackedrockwallatSkonsvikabuilt
without turf is distinctive and differs substantially
fromthestandardwallconstructiontechniqueinthe
coreNorseareatothesouth.Itdoes,however,beara
strikingsimilaritytothewallconstructiontechnique
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inmulti-roomhouses.Theextremenarrownessofthe
SkonsvikaboathouseisalsounlikeNorseboathouses.
Thisisespeciallytrueofmedievalboathouseswhich
oftenhavea lower length towidthratio, including
largestructuressuchasthec.30x16meterstructure
from Kinsarvik in western Norway (Stylegar and
Grimm2005:259).TheSkonsvikaboathouseistoo
narrowtofitmostmodernclinker-builtboats.This
wouldalsobethecasefortheVikingAgeBårsetboat
fromnorthernTroms,oneofthemostcompletepre-
modernvesselsknownfromNorthNorway.Thisboat
hasastandardmaximumwidthtolengthratioof1:4
withanestimatedwidthof2.7mandlengthof12m
(Wickler2004:63).

Itisalsonecessarytoassessthepossibilitythatthe
boathousewas used forwatercraft associatedwith
RussianactivityatSkonsvika.Whileitislikelythat
Russian-Novgorodians and Karelians would have
employedlargervesselsthatweresuitableforlong-
distanceopenseavoyages,thepossibilitythatsmaller
craftwerealsoinusecannotberuledout.

TheoverallimpressionfromtheSkonsvikaexcavation
is that differences outweigh similarities when
comparingthisboathousetootherswearefamiliar
withinnorthernNorway.Thisisnotunexpectedsince
it represents the first excavation of a boathouse
associated with a multi-room structure extending
beyond limited test pitting. The most distinctive
elements,suchasnarrowwidth,free-standingwall
constructionandthepresenceofsignificantamounts
ofbonerelatingtosubsistenceandworkshopactivity,
areallelementswhichmustbeviewedinrelationto
multi-roomhouseactivity.

Multi-roomhousesfromamaritimeperspective
Multi-roomhouselocalitiesarecommonlylocatedat
shelteredlocationssuchasinletsandbayswherethey
aredifficulttospotfromtheseawhilestillpermitting
aviewofthemajorsailingfairways(Amundsenetal.
2003:83-84andChapters5and14).Althoughit is
obviousthatthelocationofmulti-roomhousesites
reflectsamaritimeorientationinwhichaccesstothe
seawasanessentialcomponent,thisaspecthasnot
beenexplicitlyaddressedasaresearchproblemwithin
themulti-roomhouseproject.

The use of ship and/or boat planks for flooring in
multi-roomstructureshasbeenrecordedatlocalities
suchasLøkvikinBerlevågMunicipality(seeChapter
5)andVadsø(Simonsen1981,Niemi1983:122-123).
Theseremainscanprovideinsightsintothetypesof
vessels being used by the site occupants and
potentiallystoredinboathouses.Boatnailsarealso
common in theexcavatedstructures.Boat remains
suchas thesecanshed lightonethnicassociations
withinthemaritimesphere,althoughdetailedanalysis
ofthismaterialhasyettobeundertaken.

Boathouses have traditionally been classified as
Norse,whilethenarrowtrench-likeboatsheltersin
northernTromsandFinnmarkareinterpretedwithin
aSámiculturalcontext.Investigationsofboathouses
inethnicboundaryzoneshaverevealedmorevariation
inconstructiondetailsthanisthecaseintheNordic
corearea.TheboathousesinthenorthernTromsethnic
boundaryzoneandinFinnmarkarealsoassociated
withdifferenttypesofsitesandfeaturesthanthose
furthersouth.ThisrevealsahybridizationofNorse
cultural expressions in boundary zones where
flexibilityandadaptabilitytootherethnicgroupsare
key components. The boathouses associated with
multi-room houses represent even more complex
hybridmaritimeexpressionswithelementsofNorse,
SámiandRussianinfluence.Atpresentwehavefar
more questions than answers regarding this
relationship.Itwillbenecessarytoexcavatealarger
sampleofboathouseremainsassociatedwithmulti-
roomhousesitesifwearetounderstandthecomplex
processesreflectedbythesedistinctiveexpressionsof
multi-ethniccontactinthefarnorth.
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Context Lab. Ref. Charcoal

Taxa

Sample

Size

(gm)

Conventional

Age (BP)

12C/13C

Ratio 

Calibrated
14C Age

(68.2% /

95.4%)*

wind-blownsandlayer
-abovefloor

Wk-22365** Betula 0.4 125+ 30 -27.3 AD1800-
1890/
1790-1940

mainculturaldeposit–
southwall

Wk-20636 Betula 6.8 694+ 36 -27.6 AD1270-
1300/
1250-1320

basalculturaldeposit–
southwall

Wk-22368** Betula, Salix
/Populus

3.3 653+ 35 -27.8 AD1350-
1390/
1340-1400

basalculturaldeposit-
floor

Wk-22367** Betula, Salix
/Populus,
Tilia

0.7 622+ 30 -25.8 AD1345-
1395/
1290-1400

*Calibratedusing
OxCalv.3.10.

**AMSmeasurement

Table1.RadiocarbondatesfromtheSkonsvikaboathouse.


